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s3WEI'iQIUiML
MUST EITHER SERVE SENTENCE

OR PUT UP BIG PEACE
BOND.

wm. ,
(Special to the Jo( mah

LONDON, May v 16. Mrs. Dane
Fox, and Mrs. "dcneral" Mora Dnim-mon-

the two militant suffrage It es
who camped t:pon the foorstcp.s i( the
homes of Lord Landsdownc and Sir
Edward Carson, were arraigned in I

Westminister today and sentenced to '

undergo a month's imprisonment or
nnst a neare bond of .S()0. i

Both choose the jail, .sentence, but
declared they would gfy,on hunger
strikes. .'

The hearing wa.5 niarke.d by scenes
of great disorder which halted it time
and again. Both woiiieri.' continually
shouted interruptions and at times
joined, to gether in screaming "Give
women justice" and Votes for woman."

Mrs. Drummons, who" is & woman of
powerful physique, snatched a bundle
of papers from the hands';of the pro-

secutor and hurled theirt-'ajt- ; the judge.
In the meantime twentother mili-

tants, wearing sashes 'and carrying
I
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Hon. C. R. Thomas

Makes A Statement

SAYS HE FEELS CONFIDENT
THAT HE HAS RECEIVED

"
NOMINATION

Hon. Cbarles R. Thoma3, when seen
last - night a Journal Reporter at
his office on South Front Street, seemed
much pleased with the result of the
primary and during the course of his
conversation with the Journal man
said: : .'j-
""My advices and early returns
from all over the Third District in-

dicate my nomination. I feel confi-

dent later return - will confirm this
statement: ."I ' have 1 'made-afmoRtj-- a

lean. fv- - seef of r,fiirsSsichoic$ vote ,
Tn

Pender county

1
J

.'Faisons' county s Duplin u giving
me majorities in many, precincts. It
looks like I would carry or divide this
county with Faison. ::
r- '' - have carried Onslow, Pamlico
and Craven which will give me amaj"
ority. When my first . and second
choice votes in Carteret and Jones,
and strength in Sampson- - are added
to the- - votes in Pender Onslow, Craven
Pamlico and Duplin, I feel confident
of the nomination:'.'- - s y v.

, Each and everyone of Mr. Thomas'
friends feel that he has been nominated
for-th- office-an- already have con
gratulations begun1 to pour in upon him

? .

BASEBALL YESTERDAY

Single Men Defeat . The Rail- -
. , road Beys

i In a tamt anil annnnv dame
at Ghent Park Yesterday af
ternoon, the Single Men- - de
tested the Railroad Team by '

score of 12 to 2.' TWoore and
Scale, comprised the' battery ?

lor the victorious team, while
Spencer, Hardlson and Parker"
did the pitching and receiving
for the Railroaders. A large
crowd" witnessed the game and
it was thoroughly enjoyed

, i

i He. firing LINE AT
VERA CRUZ.

(Morehead City Coa3ter.)
John Daniels, of this city, who by the

way is a cousin of Secretary of the Navy,
Josephus Daniels, returned Thursday
night from Mexico, bringing with hiw
enough "dope" on the Mexican situa-
tion to make a fellow want to pick up
his musket and go for the greaser, and
wipe them off the earth.

His term of jervice having expired
this month, Daniels was premitted to
leave Mexico and it was on board the-shi- p

that brought the dead bodies of the
marines who were killed in the fight at
Vera Cruz, that Daniels came hack to
the United States.

"My time is out," said Daniels smil-
ing, "but should things warm up dows
in Mexico, I would gladly go back and
uphold the honor of my countrv as long
as therejwas a drop in t he bucket ." sjj

IN POLICE COURT

Several Cases Before Mayor Yes- -
terdav.

Solomon Manuel, colored, was ar-
raigned before Mayor Hangcrt at
Police Court yesterday afternoon, char-
ged with being a vagrant. Being un-
able to pay a fine of twenty d U.ir;
and cost, he was sentenced to serve
titty days on the county roads.

Richard Smith, a colored boy of
about ten years, was sentenced to serve
fifly days on the county roads by
Mayor Bangerl about three weeks
ago. After serving about twenty davs
he was taken into custody by Officer
H. Whitford and carried before the
Mayor who Jiad him returned toJe
roads to finish serving his sentence.'

Ill

GEORGE VV. BIBLE WAS
TO CAPITAL TO

CONFER WITH D VMKI.S

(Special to t he Jo ir'i.il
NORFOLK, May Id. With letters

of introduction to Se r- larv of the
Navy Daniels and Representative Cl-

aud Kitchin of North ( .Toliui in his
possession, G. V. Bible, veteran New
York, newspaper man and for the past
eight years a resident of Kinston, N.
C, died of heart fail :r.' in a run ti at
the lodging house, U2 Ber.n.i-l- street,
yesterday afternoon. Mr. Bible who
was seventy-fou- r years old, died as
he was sitting in a rocki - 'ia r by
the window, his hands holding a
copy of the "Trail of the Lot esome
Pine."

His son, Dan Bible, whom the father
came to visit Monday en ro :te from
Kinston to Washington, had left him
an hour before and found the lifeless
body reclining in a chair when he
came to summon him to appear for
supper next door where the son lived.

Mr. Bible was going to Washington
to tell the Secretary of the Navy how
the Secretary's father was killed in a
Cival War battle. Mr. Bible was for
a number of years editor of the New
York Dry Goods Chronicle, preceding
which connection he worked for sev
eral New York daily papers. He left
New York eight or ten years ago to
assume the management of an estate
left by his sister. He had about closed
up the estate and was seeking employ
ment in Washington.

A few minutes before his death Mr.
Bible was seen by Mrs. E. Saunders,
who runs the boarding house at 902
Bermuda street. He was then sittisf
at the window reading.

The police were notified and Detect-

ive- Purnell put on the case. He sum
moned Dr. R. S. Right who pronunoced
the death due to heart failure. .

Miss Jane McWhorter -- left yeste- r-
Lday afternoon for Morehead City, where.
she will spend a few daysJwith her
father. - .

. Mrs. L. L. Dameronand Miss Gladys ,
Carter- - left yesterday afternooa for
few days visit to Beaufort. ;

i .

9 Miss MildredMidyette, of Oriental,-- -
spent yesterday in the city with riendsiv

f Over 2,000 women are employed as ;

teachers in Atlegheny county, Pa. ' .v

ror ancrner
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"
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IMPRESSIVE CEREMONY AT CE-
DAR GROVE CEME-

TERY.

A monument in honor of the late
1). Lee will he unveiled at

( ular drove cemetery, by the Bridge-to- n

camp of the Woodmen of the
World, this afternoon at o'clock.

Special invitation ha- - Ihcm exten-
ded to the New Bern Cam i. There
was some misunderstanding i ti regard
to this invitation, owing t:i the delay
1,1 11 ,M'ln m('nilf'1 1,1 r' al

al 'he last meeting.
A dinner will be served by the Brid-geto- n

camp at Bridgeton and all mem-
bers are also invited to be in attend-
ance.

Burns Contempt
Hearing Postponed

LACK OF3TIME SAID TO BE THE
CAUSE OF THIS

ACTION

(Special to the Journal)

the csae of Leo M. Frank beyond ju--

risdiction of the court.
Lack of time in which to prepare an

answer was the ground upon which
the defendants asked for postpone-
ment. Judge Hill did not set a specific
day for the hearing.

G. W, Taylor, who is spending the
summer at Morehead City spent
yesterday in New Bern;; ".- -

three days imprisonment at Cordoba,
during which time he was subjected to a
severe to make him
confess he was a spy, - He is on the way
here on s refugee train. 5 ' ... A ,

The release of Sutton, who was .first
taken into custody? vith .other news-

papermen in Mexico City on May 5,
was effected, by agents of the British
consulate here, who Induced Sutton to
promise that, he would leave the coun-
try immediately. . - C3

Forty Aiperican and 80 Mexican refu-

gees who reached here from the capital
today reported 'that conditions there
virtually were unchanged.

Commissi ner
?

and ;Mi. Hood, giving the former the
largest number of first choice votes.
Mr. Guion also polled a number of

votes in that county," the majority of

these being forthird choice. It is

generally? conceded that Mr. Thomas
will lead ' air of the other candidates
itt that county by a large majority.

Onslow County

"No official returns of the count
mac'r in Onslow county were received

in ..Nw Bern but several telephone
messages - rom Jacksonville to the
Journal, stated that Thomas in that
county would receive a large majority.
C .

' Duplin County

'''lit Duplin county. Congressman Fai-son-

home, lie received ja majority
of tne first choice votes In a number of

the, precincts is-- likely that he

will divide; the couotyVfth 'Faison. "

i Pender 'County

he. fallowing teL'gram received by

the 7Journal last night from Pender
County, shows how that county went;
"Mc Thomas 'made a clean sweep in

Pender county. Ninety per cent of

the "first choice' votes went to him.

Every precinct gave him the first

choice." j :
"" Jones County

Returnsjfrom Jones county indicate
that the vote is considerably divided
arrtoun all candidates with Mr. Thomas
and White in the lead. . At Maysville
Thomas ' received a large first choice

vote.

: Sdmpson County
Nothing was heard from. Sampson

county, but Mr. Thomas is expecting
a' number .of votes there,

both first and , second choice.
, ' Wayne County

No definite information was received

from . Wayne county; but incomplete
returns show that Hood f leads with

Thomas second, , ,
- - i,f,. .. ' - 4(,

Interest in the Congressional - race

all over the district was at fever heat.
Hundreds of calls from Onslow, Car-

teret, Pailtlico, and Jones ' county,
came into the Journal office last night
while two telephones were kept busy
answering the questions of thoseper-son- s

in the city who are interested in
'the fight. - ' - '

Before night and in fact all during
the day the constituents of the various
candidates were hard at work and the
vote polled here was targe. It seemed

ito be the general concensus of opinion
that Mr. Thomas, would lead in the
d istrict and bets of tluV effect were
freely made during the day. '

The exact result of. the primary will

not be known for several days but
the Journal feels safe in assuring, its
readers that Mr, Thomas leads all oyer
the district with Mr.' Hood a close

second.

FIXTURES FOR NEW BERN DRUG
'- . STORE ARRIVE - t

Soem of the fixtures anf stock for

the new drug store, which will be lo- -

""cated in. the Fairview Hospital build
ing. have arrived, and the work of 'the
installation of the fixtures will begin

St an early date. - mis company,

Qzz:rz E. CccO

cd As County
Toivnsliip.

AH "over the.ThW Congressional
District primariea were yesterday Held

to nominate "a candidate" for Congress.

In the fifth, district the nomination
of a solicitor1 was going on while in

' Craven county the selection of the
county officers was in progress. '

; In Craven county Register of Deeds
--S. H. Fowler, Coroner Walter Watson,
Clerk of the Court W." B., Planner ,

" --Sheriff-- R. B.-- Lane 'and Treasurer,

BB. Hurst had no opposition and .se-

cured practically the full vote There
was ' a", contest for chairman- - and in

--complete returns last night' lead those
s interested to"believe that Or D. Brad-ha-

John Daughertyi' E. Wadsworth,
:.: J. Heath and M, D. Lane, had re-

ceived "the : largest number of - vote
ff Biddle from thw" township

' secured ft number' of jrotes - but not
- enough to secure victory. '

For
'
the ' Hotet' ' GfV.' Richardson

of Dover lead over Q. W. Coppage of

Vanceboroand G. A. Whitford of Ernul
- by a large majority. - . , V , ,

Returns from nearly every ection
--of the" judicial district, show tHat

Abernethy leak ' fr- - solicitor .by a
large majority over Nunn of Craven

- Warren of Jones, and Rawls of. Pam-'lic-

-' -
.r

- i' Thomas Leads. .. -

a." While the returns from all parts of
: the Third District were not accurately
" giv last night, they wer such as to

make the friends of HoV" Charles R

- Thomas believe " that he had won a
' victory over other candidates.

In New .Bern (where
supporters claimed a majority of nine-r.t- y

per' cent) tiie--; vote was as follows:

- " ' '1 First Ward -- " V - V '.

J Thomas, .sy-u- ion 62--,
, Second Ward ,
"Thomav lSfH-Guion, 156. '

"
. .Third Ward '"V

; Thomas, - 8 1-- Gulon, 85. . v
' ' WardS l v Fourth

Thomas1; ?0 Guion,"- - '
, 7 J Bern Precinct ,

Thomast 8 Guion, 38. , " "
'.Vv From this i can be seen that Mh
' Thomas ' threw a surprise info.those

who were predicting his overwhelming
defeat in the city. - ' T ; -

t
' Practically the- - same condition pre--vail-

all over the county. At ;' ; Dover
' the vote wasas follows:' " s., ,;

Thomas,- - S first choice. . J
V Hood 57, first choice. .

" Guion 12, first choice. , , '
5

"Wallace 2, first choice.--.Yaiso- n

32, first choice. , . ..

White 1, first choice, ,

' :. At Fok Barnwell the fojlowing-- was

the first choice.vote: ' - '
Thomas 45 , -
Hood 4.

" S '

Guion-- i 67. ' . '
Faison 3. - " Ts., ,

Wallace 0.
White 0.

" Several other precincts were heard
from and the first choice votes cast
in these give Thomas the lead, "with

Guion following second and Hood

third. ' ,
From Carteret County -

While. Carteret countv. naturally.
vo "1 a majority, first choice votes for

iis own candidate, Cha ' s WaV.ice,

Mr. Tlx nas received a ni! er
of f. t c hoii e votes auJ a

rum cr os f con J t lnii e s.

r 1 G.'iinn.was f i ly
1 a 1 K '6 1 ,

run1 r tf iit' t i.

huge banners, were trying to tight ATLANTA, GA., May 16. Hearings
their way into the court room, but ; tne contempt cases against W. L.
were turned back by the police.. (Burns, the detective, and Dan Lehon,

They contented themselves with his assistant, which were to have been
marching up and down before the'opcned before Judge Ben H. Hill, of
court screaming imprecations against tne Superior Court here today, were
the judge and the government. (postponed until some time next week

7"-
' ' on request of attorneys for the defense.

TABERNACLE J Judge Hill recently issued a ruling
' T against the detectives, summoning

Morning service at 9:45 a. m. Sun- - them to appear and show cause why
day school, 11 a. m.( J. S. Miller super-- they should not be held in contempt
intendent. Preaching service by A- - for sending a witness connected with

A. 'Lee on "Why He SjiOuld Preach
the Gosper " 7:45 p. mv;,.'.:.'

A good live song servient 8 o'clock
Special program, will be .given by the
Young Women's Auxiliary. - Every-
body invited. - J',

7" '
CHARLES H. STRIci&AND. IS

- DEAD fy
Charles H. Strickland , died in the

forty second year of his lifeat his home

at" 218 South , Front, street' yesterday.
' The funeral will be conducteed Irom

the residence this afternoon ' 5 o'clock
by the Rev. W.-B- . Everett pastor of
the Free ' Will - Baptist church. The
interment will be made in Cedar Grove
Cemetery. V

. ,e SUTTON IS RELEASED."
ry ,

,( 'Ptr't'
Mexicans Tried to Make Newspaper

" Man Confess He Was a Spy. ' 1
4

Yy i -- 4'. i. . vv- -

- - (Special to the Journal.)"
VERA CRUZ, May 16.-AI- . Sutton

a Washington newspaper photographer
has been released hv the Federals jitter

Ilo'vi.ich was incorporated - a few weeks

ez wiJ1 be equipped with the most

una
D. M. Stanton; left yesterday - af-

ternoon for LaGrange to spend" the
week-en- d with relatives. , -

Harris Lane, of Oriental," was in the
eh v"viterday afternoon between trainc,

" "
'. . i'

f, who has been
y term of Sup- -

t'.ie vmk-en- d

F. A. D
r ( r t '

t i
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